First seaason-lon
ng Trainiing of Trrainers (TOT)
(
Course
C
on
n IPM
The projectt organized the first fouur-month, seeason-long TOT on IPM
M from 11 June to 10 O
October
2011. 28 exxtension woorkers from
m seven Nortthern provinnces of Afgghanistan su
uch as Balkhh, Bamian,
Baghlan, Takhar, Badaakhsan, Fariiab attendedd the traininng. Majority
y of them are from twoo
directoratess of the Minnistry of Aggriculture, Irrrigation andd Livestockk (MAIL), i..e., the Direectorate of
Agriculturee, and Plant Protection and Quaran
ntine Directoorate, but a few are froom other dirrectorates
including reesearch. Thhey are all baased in the provinces
p
u
under
the Diirectorate off Agriculturre,
Irrigation and Livestocck (DAIL). The TOT was
w conductted at the Aggriculture Research
R
Faarm in
Dehdadi, 100 kilometerrs west of thhe Mazar citty in Balkh province. The
T project renovated
r
thhe training
facilities off the farm to
o conduct thhe training.

The TOT was
w on rice, vegetables and melon which started by plantiing crops byy the particiipants and
completed by
b harvestin
ng those croops. The prooject took 3 acres land from the Research Farrm for the
participantss to grow crrops and esttablish varioous conceptt specific stuudies to acqquire necesssary skills inn
successful ccrop producction and peest managem
ment. The participants
p
w divideed into five small
were
groups.

Studies
S
on
n rice
m
of random
r
trannsplanting of
o very old seedlings
s
is the main
In Afghanisstan, the connventional method
problem off poor yieldss of rice, whhich is arounnd 3 tons peer hectare and
a much lower than thhe
neighboringg countries, such as Pakkistan and Iran.
I
Because of random
m transplan
nting, weediing
becomes a m
more difficu
ult job, thuss most farm
mers leave thhe field unw
weeded. Thee poor growth of plants
combined w
with weed problems
p
theen becomess more vulneerable to peest and diseaase infestatiion. To
address the above probblems, threee methods of
o rice cultivvation were studied side by side byy the
PM1, IPM2 and farmerr’s conventional methods.
participantss, such as IP
IPM-1, maainly used th
he System of
o Rice Intennsification
principles, iinvolving 19 days old seedlings, trransplantedd
singly in 255 cm squarees. IPM-2 innvolved trannsplanting
same seedliings but twoo per hill. Both
B
the meethods used
rotary weedders two tim
mes to cleann the weeds and
cultivate the soil for aeeration. When rice is pllanted in

rows it is veery easy to clean the weed
w
using manually
m
opperated rotarry weeder. Water
W
was maintained
m
at saturatedd condition with
w alternaate wetting and
a drying in IPM1, whereas
w
theree has been always
a
two
inches wateer in IPM2. These weree compared with Farmeers’ traditional practicee involving
transplantinng 40 days old
o seedlinggs, 8-10 perr hill. There has been allways 4-5 cm of water in Farmer’ss
practice. Manure
M
appliication was same in all the plots. However,
H
feertilizer application, connsisting of
DAP and U
Urea top dressed in bothh the IPM practices,
p
waas just half the
t farmer’ss practice.
Thee field cond
ditions of booth the IPM practices
werre very attraactive. Averrage numbeer of
pannicles per hiills was 35 in
i IPM-1 annd 30 in
IPM
M-2. The paanicle size inn both the plots
p
was
largger than in farmer’s
f
plo
ot. The grow
wth of rice
plannt in Farmeer’s practicee was also ggood.
How
wever, at doough stage all the rice plants
p
weree
loddged. With the
t same varriety there was
w no
loddging in IPM
M plots. This clearly shows an
advantage oof IPM pracctices over Farmers’
F
traaditional praactice. Therre have been
n no major insect or
disease probblems in an
ny of the ploots. Averagee rice yield in IPM1 waas 6 tons peer hectare, and
a in IPM22
5 tons per hhectare as aggainst 4 tonns per hectarre in farmerrs’ practice with the do
ouble amounnt of
chemical feertilizers. Inn addition, thhere have been many concept
c
speccific studiess on rice to study
various asppects of rice cultivationn.

Studies
S
on
n Melon
Melon is ann important economic crop
c
in the country.
c
Thhe
recent infesstation of Melon
M
fly has caused serrious attentiion
to the Goveernment of Afghanistan
A
n, especiallyy the Ministtry
of Agricultuure. Conduccting approppriate actionn research and
a
finding soluution to mellon fly was the main fo
ocus on the
studies on m
melon crop..
Melon was
M
pllanted in onne
accre area. Tw
wo importannt methods, such as baggging and
pllastic mulchh were comppared with farmer’s
f
usuual
prractice, which involvess heavy application of chemical
c
peesticides. Covering melon with clo
oth bag wass found
m effectivve in controllling the meelon fly as against
most
a
reegular appliccation of innsecticides inn farmers’
co
onventionall methods. Although
A
plastic mulchh was not
foound to havee any immeediate effectt in controlling melon
fly infestatiion, there haas been trem
mendous performance iin crop grow
wth. It helpeed preserved soil
moisture, annd there waas no weed at
a all in the area covereed with plasstic mulch, resulting
r
beetter growthh
of plants. P
Participants and visitorss were very encouragedd by the resuult of plastic mulch, ass it was
found moree cost effecttive than thee conventionnal cultivatiion methodds.

Studies on Vegetable crops
Vegetable field was three quarter of an acre,
distributed equally to all five small groups of
participants. Each group grew one different
vegetable such as bean, okra, chili, tomato and
carrot which are common in the country. In the
vegetable field, mostly IPM practices were
compared with farmer’s practices. Besides, there
were many small plots where participants studied
various seedling production methods and
techniques. Although vegetables are not the major
crops in Afghanistan, the purpose was to make the
participants familiar with various methods and techniques of vegetable cultivation in the TOT.

Overall methodologies of the training

The training design emphasized participants’ learning from an actual situation which needed them to
grow crops and monitor the growth of the crops on weekly basis, using an agroecosystem analysis
format. The changes found in the weekly agroecosystem analysis provided them with an opportunity
to understand the interactions among plant, soil, water, weeds, pests, etc, and their combined effect
on the growth and management of the plants. Based on this understanding, they made decisions as to
what measures were most effective to manage the crops. The continuous practice of this process
helped them to gain confidence in management of those crops in a most effective and sustainable
manner.

The overall methodology of the training focused on facilitation aspects of the participants, using the
non-formal education approaches. Ultimately, field studies, debates, discussions, presentations,
brainstorming, group-work, role-play, workshops, and seminars became the regular events in the
training.
Training team: The training team was comprised of three International Master Trainers, two from
Philippines and one from Bangladesh with technical backstopping from a short-term International
FFS consultant from Philippines. There were 8 National Master Trainers from MAIL who worked
closely with the International Master trainers to learn the overall process of training. They were
supported by short-term resource persons and two senior plant protection specialists of the project. In
addition, the project CTA provided overall supervision and further technical backstopping to the
training team.
Daily schedule
07: 30:
0830:
1000:
1030:
1100:
1215:
1400:
1430:
1530:
1700:

Recapitulation and briefing
Fieldwork, observation, monitoring & data collection
Processing data and preparing presentations
Presentation and discussion
Special Topics
Lunch and pray
Group dynamic, icebreakers
Regular Topics
Fieldwork and implementation of action plan
Preparation of action plan for the next day

Field-day and graduation ceremony
To share the results of the TOT on 6 October a field day was organized. Around 200 farmers from
neighboring villages and government officials and representative from various organizations
including NGOs and other UN agencies attended the field day. The Field Day was officially opened
by Mr. Saleem Khan Kunduzee, Deputy Minister (Finance), MAIL with a remark on “Water use
efficiency”. He then invited everyone to observe all that was on the display during the field day,
while emphasizing the use of System of Rice Intensification (SRI) that requires very little water and
external inputs, especially chemical fertilizers. Among the senior government officials, Director of
PPQD, Director of Research, and Director of Extension from Kabul attended the field day. From the
provincial level, Director of DAIL, Mazar and seven Provincial Directors of PPQD from the project
targeted provinces attended the field day. The project focal point from the Norwegian embassy, the
funding agency of the project also attended the field day, which was followed by graduation
ceremony with distribution of certificates to the graduated participants.

